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NOTICE.
Ail solicitors, agents or attorneys who, in circulars or advertise-

'nents, or othcricise, refer to the Commissioner or Deputy Coritnis-
;ioner of Patents, or to any other official of the Patent Office, for
ividcnce of their p'rofcssional standing, do so without authority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.-Patents are granted for 18 years. The term of years for

-Ilrit the fée lias been pald, le given after the date of the patent.

No. 68,278. Skate. (Patin.)
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The Samuel WiX 1W% Ska te -Manu factilring Comnpany, Worcester,
Matssae-luetoti. iasignee of 5hnS. Black, Passedena,
California, îoth in the 1T.S.A., Ist August, 190l0; f; years.
(Filed 22nd November. ,~.

Ini.ls.l a skate, tuie combination of fixed rear bcdl stops
a claniping lever, rerari losing toc clamîps, aslide for operating
tlie toc clampjs, and a stide for operatingr a rearwardly closing hecd

-clamnp, sai(l slideb; having oiîîîuîsit4ly incliried slots vîith a stud fitting
therein and forming a commoet ion to (livide the strain of thse clamnp-
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ing lever betiveen the rearwardly closing toe clamps and the rear-
wardly closing heel clamp, s'ubstantially as described. 2nd. In a
skate, the combination of the tixed back heel stops, the rearwardly
elosing toe clamps, a slide for operating the toe clamps, a slide foroperating a rearwardly closing heel clamp, a clamping lever, and ascrew forming an adjustable connection between tho clamping leverand heel plate, said claxnping lever being provided with a stud engag-
ing oppositeiy inclined slots in said slides ta divide the strain of theclainîin g lever between the rearwardly closing toe clamnps and therearward lyi eosing ghe] clamp, substantially ais described. 3rd. In
a skate, the combinaiton of a clamping lever, the rearwardly closingtoe clamps, a -lide for operating the same, an adjusting screw con-necting one of the toc clamps and its slide, to provide a transverse
adjustrnent of the skate, a slide for operating a rearwardly closing
heel clamp, and a connection for dividing the strain of the clamping
lever between the rearwardly closing toc clamps and the rearwardly
ùclosing beel clamip forîned by a stud fitting into oppositely inclined
grooves in the slides, substantially as described.

No. 68,279. Paper Foldlug iffachine.
(Machine à plier le papier.)

George P. Davis. D)etroit Michigan, U.S.A., lst August, 1900;
6; years. (Filed 22nd .January, 1900l.)

<loii.-st. In a paper folding machine, ini combination with a
framne, and rneans for feding paper intermittently, a fixed pilate
over wvhich the papet' is fed, a reciprocating die plate arranged on a
plane lower than the fixed plate, and means for reciprocating the


